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As progressive 'phar-
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An Inside Bath
Makes You Look

and Feel Fresh
Say a glass of hot wstsr with

phoiphats btfor breakfast
kstps Illness

ThU sKcetlsnt, eommoimnM
halth msasura bslng

adoptad by million.
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1'hyslclans the world over recom
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,slde cleanliness, bociuse tho skin
pores do not absorb lntot
tho blood III health, while the
pores In the ten yards of bowel do.

Men women are urged to drink
Common garden sage brewed Into n acu morning, breakfast, a
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navigator, biplane loft
Kantcburch, England, Curragb,
Ireland, on leg of flight,

fell Into tbe Irish Channel.
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bouyancy of tho gasollno tank kopt
tho machine from Hlnklng and tho
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The Thrifty
Housewife
lias for her motto "Ono Hundred Cents
for Every Dollar Expended."

She believes in a full return forever'
outlay.

She is not tight-fiste- d. She knows that
the cheapest materials are often the

most expensive in the end.

She has an Account Book which

shows what becomes of the money she

spends, and a Bank Book which shows

what becomes of the money she saves.

Her funds receive absolute protection

First State &

Savings Bank
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

THE SOLUTION
of buttery troubles.

Equip your
car with an

"Ex.bc" Battery
backed by '

"Exfoe" Service

JUDD LOW

23 Main St Phone 22M
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